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Abstract
Cryptococcosis is extremely rare in immunocompetent hosts. Cerebral cryptococcomas are difficult to treat
and require prolonged antifungal therapy. We report the case of a healthy 46-year-old man who developed a
prolonged fever and cough. Radiology has suspected a tumor process of the lung. Diagnosis of pulmonary
cryptococcosis was confirmed after lung lobectomy. The patient was treated with amphotericin B switched
by fluconazole. Four months later, he developed seizures. Cerebral MRI showed multiple cerebral enhancing
lesions. The diagnosis of cerebral cryptococcoma was established by brain stereotactic biopsy. The patient
was treated with amphotericin B and fluconazole switched by flucytosine and voriconazole for a total
therapy of 2 years. The clinical outcome was good without signs of relapse.
This case shows that cryptococcosis can occur in immunocompetent host and can be successfully treated
with voriconazole
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Résumé
La cryptococcose est rare chez le sujet immunocompétent. La cryptococcose cérébrale est difficile à traiter et
nécessite un traitement anti fongique prolongé. Nous rapportons le cas d'un patient âgé de 46 ans, sans
antécédents, hospitalisé pour une toux et une fièvre prolongée. Le scanner thoracique a montré une masse
pseudo tumorale pulmonaire correspondant à une cryptococcose pulmonaire après lobectomie. Il a été traité
par amphotericine B puis par fluconazole. Quatre mois plutard, il a développé des crises convulsives. L'IRM
cérébrale a montré des lésions annulaires. Le diagnostic de cryptococcose cérébrale a été confirmé par une
biopsie stéréotaxique cérébrale. Le patient a été traité par amphotericine B et fluconazole puis par
flucytosine et voriconazole pour une durée totale de 2 ans. Il est guéri sans rechute. Nous démontrons la
possibilité de survenue de la cryptococcose sans immunodépression sous jacente. Le voriconazole constitue
une alternative thérapeutique intéressante.
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ﻣﻠﺨﺺ
 اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻔﯿﺎت اﻟﺪﻣﺎﻏﯿﺔ ﯾﺼﻌﺐ ﻋﻼﺟﮭﺎ وﺗﺘﻄﻠﺐ ﻓﺘﺮة.اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻔﯿﺎت أﻣﺮ ﻧﺎدر اﻟﺤﺪوث ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺮﺿﻰ اﻟﺬﯾﻦ ﯾﻌﺎﻧﻮن ﻣﻦ ﻧﻘﺺ اﻟﻤﻨﺎﻋﺔ
 ﻋﺎﻣﺎ وﻟﯿﺲ ﻟﮫ ﺳﻮاﺑﻖ ﻣﺮﺿﯿﺔ و اﻟﺬي وﻗﻊ إﯾﻮاؤه ﻓﻲ46  ﻧﻘﺪم ﺗﻘﺮﯾﺮا ﻋﻦ ﺣﺎﻟﺔ ﻣﺮﯾﺾ ﯾﺒﻠﻎ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻌﻤﺮ.ﻃﻮﯾﻠﺔ ﻟﻠﻌﻼج ﺿﺪ اﻟﻔﻄﺮﯾﺎت
 أﻇﮭﺮ اﻟﺼﺪر ﺑﻮاﺳﻄﺔ اﻟﺘﺼﻮﯾﺮ اﻟﻄﺒﻲ ﺑﺎﻻﺷﻌﺔ اﻟﻤﻘﻄﻌﯿﺔ وﺟﻮد ﻛﺘﻠﺔ ﻟﺸﺒﮫ ورم ﻣﻄﺎﺑﻘﺔ.اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺸﻔﻰ ﻟﻮﺟﻮد ﺳﻌﺎل وﺣﻤﻰ ﻟﻔﺘﺮة ﻃﻮﯾﻠﺔ
 ﺑﻌﺪ أرﺑﻌﺔ أﺷﮭﺮ ﻇﮭﺮت. ﺗﻢ اﻟﻌﻼج ﺑﻮاﺳﻄﺔ اﻷﻣﻔﻮﺗﺮﯾﺴﯿﻦ ب وﻓﻠﻮﻛﻮﻧﺎزول.ﻟﺘﻮرﻣﺎت اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻔﯿﺎت اﻟﺮﺋﻮﯾﺔ ﺑﻌﺪ اﺳﺘﺌﺼﺎل اﻟﻔﺺ
.ﻧﻮﺑﺎت ﺻﺮع ﻟﺪى اﻟﻤﺮﯾﺾ
 ﺗﻢ ﺗﺄﻛﯿﺪ ﺗﺸﺨﯿﺺ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻔﯿﺎت اﻟﺪﻣﺎﻏﯿﺔ ﻋﻦ ﻃﺮﯾﻖ اﺧﺬ ﺧﺰﻋﺔ اﻟﻤﺠﺴﻢ.أﻇﮭﺮ ﻛﺸﻒ اﻟﺪﻣﺎغ ﺑﺎﻟﺮﻧﯿﻦ اﻟﻤﻐﻨﺎﻃﯿﺴﻲ آﻓﺎت ﺣﻠﻘﯿﺔ
 و ﻗﺪ ﺗﻢ ﺣﯿﻨﮭﺎ اﻟﺸﻔﺎء ھﻮ. وﻋﻮﻟﺞ اﻟﻤﺮﯾﺾ ﻣﻊ اﻷﻣﻔﻮﺗﺮﯾﺴﯿﻦ ب و ﻓﻠﻮﻛﻮﻧﺎزول و ﻓﺎرﯾﻜﻮﻧﺎزول و ﻓﻠﻮﺳﯿﺘﻮزﯾﻦ ﻟﻤﺪة ﺳﻨﺘﯿﻦ.اﻟﺪﻣﺎﻏﻲ
 و ﯾﻌﺘﺒﺮ دواء. ﻋﻠﯿﻨﺎ أن ﻧﺒﺮھﻦ ﻋﻠﻰ إﻣﻜﺎﻧﯿﺔ ﺣﺪوث اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻔﯿﺎت دون وﺟﻮد اﻟﻜﺎﺑﺤﺔ اﻟﻤﻨﺎﻋﯿﺔ ﻛﺴﺎﺑﻘﺔ ﻣﺮﺿﯿﺔ.دون اﻻﻧﺘﻜﺎس
.ﻓﺎرﯾﻜﻮﻧﺎزول ھﻮ اﻟﺒﺪﯾﻞ اﻟﻌﻼﺟﻲ اﻟﻤﮭﻢ
اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻔﯿﺎت اﻟﺪﻣﺎﻏﯿﺔ ; اﻟﻜﺎﺑﺤﺔ اﻟﻤﻨﺎﻋﯿﺔ ; اﻟﻌﻼج اﻟﻤﻀﺎد ﻟﻠﻔﻄﺮﯾﺎت ;ﻓﺎرﯾﻜﻮﻧﺎزول: اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺎت اﻟﻤﻔﺎﺗﯿﺢ
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Cryptococcosis
is
extremely
rare
in
immunocompetent hosts [1,2] . We report a case of
multiple cerebral cryptococcoma occurring in an
immunocompetent man which was successfully
treated with voriconazole.
A previously healthy 46-year-old joiner was
admitted, in our department, with a 2-weeks
history of fever, cough and headache. The chest Xray and the computed tomography scan, showed a
large tumor-like opacity in the left upper lung lobe.
Brain scan was normal. Lumber puncture wasn't
performed because there wasn't signs of meningitis
and headache regressed spontaneously. We
suspected the diagnosis of lung carcinoma. He
underwent an upper left lobectomy. Pulmonary
cryptococcosis was confirmed by mycological and
anatomopthological examination of the tumor. The
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) serology
was negative. The CD4+T lymphocyte count was
normal and there was no other causes of
immunosupression. The patient was treated with
amphotericin B (1 mg/kg/day) for two weeks
followed by fluconazole (400 mg/day) for two
weeks.
Four months later, he was hospitalized for
headache, vomiting, generalised seizures, and left
facial nerve paralysis. Brain MRI showed multiple
enhancing lesions in the right and the left insula
and in the left cerebellar hemisphere, with a
surrounding edema (Figure 1). On the brain
stereotactic biopsy, Indian ink preparation showed
typical encapsulated fungal bodies, and the
cryptococcal antigen was positive . Moreover, the
cryptococcal antigen was positive in urine. The
diagnosis of cerebral cryptococcoma was
established. The patient was treated
with
amphotericin B (1 mg/kg/day) and fluconazole
(400 mg/day). Six months later, the cerebral lesions
remained unchanged, and the patient developed
renal failure due to amphotericin B. Treatment was
switched by oral voriconazole (200 mg twice daily)
and flucytosine (100 mg/kg/day), which had been
maintained for 18 months. The clinical outcome
was good. The tolerance of treatment was
excellent. Twenty four months after stopping the
antifungal therapy, an MRI was performed and
showed a significant regression of the size and
number of cerebral lesions. Until 2016, the patient
is fine without signs of relapse.
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Fig 1 a

Fig 1 b

Figure 1 : Brain MRI (T-1 weighted with
gadolinium injection)
(a) multiple enhancing coalescent lesions in the
right insula with a surrounding oedema
(b) enhancing lesions in the left insula and in the
left cerebellar hemisphere
DISCUSSION
We report a new case of cryptococcosis in an
immunocompetent patient. Although it has never
been conclusively documented, cases of
cryptococcosis are thought to result to inhalation of
airborne fungi from an environmental source. The
exposure to Cryptococcus (C). neoformans is
particularly common in certain groups such as
pigeon breeders and laboratory workers. For our
patient, the infection was probably acquired via
inhalation of airborne fungi when handling wood.
Exposure to eucalyptus, fir, maple, alder, cedar,
spruce and pine trees, the ecological niche of C.
gattii, and smoking were identified as risk factors
[3, 4, 5, 6].
Both C. neoformans and C. gattii have a propensity
to cause pulmonary and
central nervous system diseases [6]. Simultaneous
lung and central nervous system infections are
common (52%) [5], and may be mistaken for
malignancy or bacterial abscesses [6]. Otherwise,
as described in previous reports [1,2,7], in our
case, we were unable to conclude whether the
cerebral injury
was consecutive to a
haematogenous spread induced by the lung surgery
or if it was concomitant to the first invasion of the
lung by this micro-organism.
Cryptococcosis of the central nervous system
usually present as meningitis, and on rare occasions
as single or multiple focal masses called
cryptococcomas that are more common in
immunocompetent hosts [3, 8].
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They can be seen in HIV infected patients during
an immune reconstitution syndrome when
receiving succeeding initiation of highly active
antiretroviral therapy [9, 10].
In HIV-negative hosts, intracranial infection with
C. gattii is associated with more neurological
complications, delayed response to therapy, and
higher incidence of neurosurgical intervention, in
comparison to the disease due to C.neoformans,
despite similar susceptibility of the 2 species to
antifungal drugs [11].
Cerebral cryptococcomas are difficult to treat and
require prolonged antifungal therapy [11].
Treatment is based on systemic antifungal therapy
with surgical excision of accessible and large
cryptococcomas (> 3 cm) [11, 12]. The treatment
of choice is Amphotericin Bd combined with
flucytosine for an induction therapy, followed by a
consolidation therapy with fluconazole [11]. We
report the successful treatment of multiple cerebral
cryptococcomas using antifungal therapy only with
amphotericin B and fluconazole switched 2 weeks
later,
by
voriconazole
and
flucytosine.
Voriconazole appears to be at least 10 times more
potent than fluconazole against clinical isolates of
C. neoformans [13]. It is well tolerated and can be
used for a long period especially if other molecules
are unavailable or contraindicated. Sabbatani et al
[14] have reported
a case of cerebral
cryptococcoma completely cured with surgery and
voriconazole. For our patient, the treatment was
maintained for two years given the severity of the
disease and the lack of recommendations regarding
the duration of antifungal therapy.
In conclusion, our case shows that patients
with pulmonary cryptococcosis should be followed
even if recovery seems to be complete given the
risk of cerebral dissemination. Voriconazole seems
to be a successful alternative treatment for cerebral
cryptococcoma,
however,
specific
recommendations for its use in in this indication
are needed.
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